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He received aa nnantmous call as pastor i -Tee Omaha daily Bee measured in the aggregate of comThe Lesson for Labor. GEIHS AID GEOASS.
munal prosperity.FUl'NDED BY EDWARD ROSE WATER of this church.

It was announced that George P.
VICTOR ROSE WATER. EDITOR.

The widespread indictments and
arrests of labor leaders la the dyna-

miting cases must be a solemn warn

Back In New England, and even
In some of the older states of Ue

Crank. In whose Interest the Elks' falr
wsa held for te raise funds te prmote hisi BEE BUILDING. FAKNAM AND 17TH.

Army Gossip

Masse ef SJsmral Xntsraat
e the Barries Bothers tress
Tartowo Borneo

Entered l Omaha poawfflce as second-clas- s

matter.
candidacy, had no longer any formi-
dable opposition for the poettloa of grandt assALi au v aaa w assessing to the lawabidlng union mea of

thle country that it is up to them to
take decisive action to direst their

TFHhil ttw dl'Kjte'KIPTlOV

south aad middle country, farms aad
homesteads have been deserted by
Uose In quest of Ue reward farther
west, 'snd complaint Is mads ot Uls

exalted ruler.f fjQssPllXD PROM BEE flW 1

1 J FKa 16. '
i H

Sunday Bee, on year ft
Saturday tiee, one. rear I1

Daily fee (without Sunday , on yaar--
Joseph Astleford. aged SS, died at his

borne. Tenth street snd Worthington

"Anyhow, we don't have to bother with:
the end seat hog at this time et year,'said the motormea.

"No," replied the conductor, "but' how
about the man who tnsltns on hanging on
to two straps at oncer; Washington Star.

"Don't tell tne that, gtrt 1 used to the
best society. "

"What makes yon thick ahe Isn't"
"Why, If you notice, she Is polite to

everybody she meets." Baltimore Amer-
ican, .

'
THE AMIABLE MAS, .i

. Ltptnaeett's Mat-asin-

organisations of any violent element
place.Ueuy fciee ana Sunday, on year ..... transitory mania, but In time when "r Saeplr Cars.

Whatever else may happen to the nowwhich may bars insinuated Itself Thirty Tears Ago
into positions of suUority and In

DELIVERED BT CARRJtH-aealn- g

Bn (wna Sunday), per mo...Ee
Dally be llnrludinc Sunday), par mo..ese
Daily Bra (without Sunday). Per mo.. .tie

Ue newer sections are sufficiently
settled, Ue tide of migration wlU

leSlslatloB Incorporated ia the army ap-
propriation bill, it seam likely that the poLrncAi si&pseots.

The masquerade ball ef the Imperial
dub at Masonic hall la pronoun cad one

olsuse proTtdlng for a supply corps, madebeat back upon Ue older shores and
fluence. What Us respectable union
man has lost through Us reckless-
ness of such leaders msy be regained

ef the most delightful events of the
eon. Among tbs msny handsomeup by e eoneolldatioa of the quartermaa- - Washing-to-n Star. nr. Bryan ha posiscatter the sediment of a more fertile

population. It ia the process by
tive opinion which would seem to rendertefa, pay, and eubatatene department!,

will sunrreo house and senate attack on
tumes were the following: Mrs. A.

Quakeress; Miss Alice Tsschnck.
rve aever found that speech profane hathat way. him Ineligible te sit sa ths Jury la cai

ths mousy trust were tried for Its Ufath measure. The only feature which en-- was a xnena xor me.
Fve never found it paid me much toAn Indictment la not a conviction. "Lady Washington Mrs. D. Hum.which continents bsvs always been

settled, snd It is too lata now toit Is true, and K Is easily presumable ww Tor Tribune:sage arttldsra la tha provision that ths
heed of tha. new corps snail have the

'Peasant Girl;" Miss WUImaster, "Snow.'
Mis Carrie Kellgh, "Tambourine Girl;' And while I know a lot ot words ofchange It We see Uat In the futile

Address all complaints ar
ha delivery to City Circulation IxpC
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Ram It by draft, sxpress or postal order,

pay lb la to Tha Bea Publishing company.
Only atampa received In payment
ef small accounts, personal cheeks,

an Oman and eastern exchange, not
accepted. omcw.

Omaha Tha Bea rJirfldlng.
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Canned Bluffs-- S SoMt St.
Lincoln H Uttto Bulldlnr
Chicago IMS Marquette Building.
Xensaa City Reliance Building.
New Yorh-- M WW Thirty --third.

, Washington m fourteenth St. K, w.

Uat not erea all the men Indicted Joseph W. Folk of Missouri ta denouncing
Champ dark ae a "reactionary" sup

rank of a major general. The main argu sheer profanity,rve never found they've helped me' laMrs. A. Hospe, "Fairy;" Miss Amy Pickeffort to ledoce young men, whoat Indianapolis are guilty of crime, ment against thle rank of the officer ens. "Turkish Maiden;;" Mia 'Nellie ported br the sgents ef the great corhsre come from ths country to Ue And ao It la no mortal Urea who's sverwhile ha la detailed to th duty aa chiefyet that Mea Qt teaA Ua respond Morris. 'Shepherdess;' Mix R-- M. Tay porate powers of the state." The speakerto return to the fsrm becsusebiiit tUt low ratts astTllj upon or. lor, "Patchwork;' II res Emma Mora, L. i. .. I . ,M,,.aa te think that he was a radical.
of the corps appear to be founded on
ths et that la th eirU war the head ef
the supply corps did not have a rank

iwri m nine worn as Sty.When things go wrong and seem to betha fsrm needs thsm. They, strange But the antics et ether sernoorats inganlm tabor ta Ut coti&trr, "Fairy;" Mlas Llbbls WlthneU. "Ellxs;1
Mies Lisa Wlthnell. "Russian Peasant;'aa it sometimes seems, feel the need wniiOTiMf fei leiimar,I simply bang my foeman on the eye.which, though 8ot ttftelt Under In-- greater than that of a brigadier general. A. Hospe, "Oscar Wilde;" H. J. Anders,

congress hav had the effect ef making
him aeen to the untcrrtfled la Missouri
altogether toe "safe and sane."

of the city and the Impulse is sodolmen t, must Join In punishing the "George Washington;" T. T. Anderson.'It Is rather unusual for tha War deeart-nie-

to resist a congressional effort to
rve never found it paid to meet' myCuisiiunK-aitcm- relating ta sawn SJd

editorial natter should he addressed overweening as to render them Im troubles with a frowntraitors for Its own good name. That Philadelphia Record: There is a thriftyOmaha Baa. Editorial Dapnrtntant. "Spaniard;" Ed Buxeey. "Fsuitr H. M.
Weils. Prince;' Alexander McKenxle, It doesn't Bar to eorruaate ens's fsee- -pervious to U appeals of tbs ruralgood mea bar bees imposed upon Frowns only serve to drag a fellow sJAKUABT CIVCVUlJIOS.

establish aa adequate rank for aa officer
who will have responsibilities beyond any-tttn- g

which ha existed ta the army staff
eongrmaa from Long Island who is a
phystdatrv, St home. He has st tract ed"Quaker." fcommunity. trouoiea spirits eown.

And fill hie mind with notions mesa
end bass.

Uat they may bars allowed their
confidence) and credulity to carry

at tenth) to himself by sending out anderI 49,728 The residence of Mr. Wilton Barlow waa
Invaded by a party with the Intent efMac tb erni war.

And hence It Is my pallid brow ef wrin--A Triumph of Inquisition.them too far, may also bo true, but giving a surprts t Mr. W. F. McMiltare of Nebraska, County of Peotlna. sat
bwurht WUllama. arcuietto manager aiee an la rree.Foot D. A. Blasee-ll- .

Where will the Stanley steel In lan, privets secretary to. General Freight isor gives aa outward sign of Inward

his frank a speech he. made la congress,
and folded la with It was a speech ea
professional topics hs made before a
swdieal society. Thus' th economical
rned advertises bir profes

of Tha Bo PuMkmmg company, being About the most Interesting featureeven that does not . justify the
Uousands of reputable citizens "bo vestlgstlng committee put all Uat Agent Vtnlng. That gentleman being out

they took possession ef tbe home under
ths reply ef the War department la theair worn, nam that tha average dally

atroalaUon. laaa spoiled, unused and re When aomeon cornea along by day or
house resoiutlea for Information regardInformation It got from James J.are members of Us labor unions Inturned copies, tor Lbe mania at January, man. w peeler roe,

I simply smile and kick him down tbe
stairs.

sional attainments without sxpene for
postage.

ehaprrenage of Mrs. Id P. Peck and
mad themselves at home unto the vicing the abandonment sf army pasteHill That ia a question which mustkeeping silent Without protest.- -JalL waa e,t3S,

PV7KIHT WTLUAVa
CsrrulaOoa Marwurer. that which deal with Fort D. A. Rus--

give It much concern. Surely It will tim put In an appearance. Sioux City Journal: Governor Aldrlch I don't believe it ever pays to lot one'sII. Wye. For soma time it hasemismft n In my preaano and worn ta
close Its books and consider Its work quit evident that a species ef warfareafore ma tun th day or reoraary. inn temper o or

Tbe little sllnre and arrows or thle 1lf

A party was given at tha residence ef
Colonel Bronson on Chicago and Twenty-secon- d

street enjoyed by ebout a dosen
finished with Witness Hill. Whst,

It Is no longer open to dispute
thst some orgsnlsatloas, particularly
Uo Iron workers union, bad become
infested with reckless and la some
Instances criminal characters. These

has been waged against this particularBeaL . . ROBERT HUNTER.
. Notary PshUe,

moves over te Roosevelt, explaining that
"It would seem that Senator La Follette
will net be able, owing te his sever II).
nee and worn energies, te proereute hfs

I don't believe aa angry shout or loudIt Is believed to W Inspired bywith bis testimony and that of Mr. ana oiatant roar
Will ever ease a fellow of his strifeeouplea.

Tts better far to go your way with freshLniei uaiugan aaa swora out a war-- campaign." why not let Senator La FolCarnegie, could ' there be to tell
which the committee would csre to Lrant for arrest ef Captain & K Long,

those who are Interested In ether sec-
tions of the country, where there are
large military stations or where there
may be such garrisons. It Is sate to nay
that Fort D. A. Russell, being In th re

ana nappy mien.
As though you dwelt oeneath a flagof truce.

must all be ferreted out and gotten
rid of, or they will bring worse re president of lb Board ot Education:

lette hlmsolt make the decision f And so
long as he stays In the running why
should set his real friends find la his

know?

i Sal ! laerrtaaT tha e1t .- lamaBraetlr akwaM here Tha
snalled a thenar -- ddrees

! ' will ha eauaaa-e-d aa erfran aa ve
afawooaeVj

And when the hosts of troubles shallReduced to a nutshell, Mr. Hill'sproach upon the unions that harbor
gion from which -- Senator Warren halls,

Charle Conoyer, secretary, and F. Stan-woo-

contractor, . on eharg of erecting
a wooden building within tbe fire limits,
the building objected ta being the fram

temporary weakness only inspiration tor
extraordinary activity ea their part?

.ue Kvm 'Take eft your coat and thrash 'cm tike
the deuce! .valuable disclosures smount to this

will be amply protected at the capltol. sir.
them. No union man can condone
lawlessness and expect to retain for
himself or his union tho confidence

I will be 14 my nest birthday.
I hare dona about all tha hard work

warren was responsible for the establlab-Wall, on thing, they ui utm addition to tbs school building ea Jackment of Fort D. A. Russell, and be promr that Bacon wrote Alfred Austin's Intend to do 4n lite (Implyrot that he son street between Twelfth snd Thirof the people. This Is tho lessoa for might pull off a deal or two later on).den. , .
tected It during hi career aa chairman of
the senate military committee. 11 I no
less Influential In senatorial proceedings

teenth.
The report of 'th Omaha Bootblacks'honorable union lsbor In Us tragic I think the corerBmant could sunrtr.

possibly, a week under ths operation of Independent association for six monthsf
' It --Bbost Mono sontlnoes- - to as chairman of tha approprtatlona comexhibition centering st Indianapolis.

Unlontsa as an Institution cannot be the Oelden rule. . . to January L ahows total expenses of
Competition Uros and will last as long Hot and a deficit of Bit

mittee. Whatever msy come ef the War
department communication concerning- - the

; !u wrOOr U might giro him a feet- -

back. spared from our eeonomle Ufa, and as the doctrine ot the survival ot tha
abandonment of army posts, it Is likelyfittestit must not be allowed to suffer for
that Fort D. A. Russell will suttIts tb

u. 8. l. Fretwell, the auctioneer, did
a thriving business disposing of dwelling
houses, barns, etc., on the property of the
Burlington A Missouri along Eighth

The land containing )),09 tans ofi ! The e1tsohrtlon of Us Money trust attack with color flying.
tho sake of a comparatively few
recreants to Its principles of Justice

iron ere hi the plane Frederick Weyer- -would set scatter th ooln tor toe hausrr rafuetd to pay I7S.00 for.
Arasy Shoe Teat.and fair treatment' gin ii if, inougn. If the government owned all tha Indus BaliMtf JPow&er

rkrW a S. ' , wr U . W 8Aw,
The chief of staff of th Army has

street between Jackson and Farnam.
Among th purchasers were Ot A. Chap-
man, Denni Cunningham and 8. Mo
tenesn.

Custer post Grand Army ef the Re.

tries It would be a monarchy, not
public. under consideration th report of tb spe-

cial board which convened at Fort Leav
j The color ntbeme ot tha chemical

j
I tariff Mil ts described ta saris green I will be a first-cla- anzri. with redLeave to Print

That laconic and Sententious term enworth and which went thoroughly intoand white feather lnmr wtnn tone;
1 ever consider genuf Into the steel AbsaluteljrJrif and loadoa psrple. publle Is preparing to put en a dramaticth subject of a type of footgear for'leave to print,"! tho most flexible

the mlHtary service. The reoommenda- -business.
tlone made by the board have been fullyIf I ware running the government Iexpression u all the vernacular of

congress.. A while ago somebody,
.' Ta hard ant task many man have
to perform ts to admit that they would lay down the law of right and described la those columns. The report

has th endorsement of ths surgeon gen

en internment "Th Vnlon Spy,", with
& a Temple 1n the title role.

A send-of- f party tendered to Samuel
F. Donnelly, reesntly editor ot the Even-
ing Telegram, on hit departure for New
York City disclosed these newspaper as-
signments of th day: Alfred Sorenson.

possibly with one ays on his con wrong and say, "and you mar lay toAavs something yet to Isaro. that." eral end th quartermaster gaaerai of
the army. It Is desired to bars aa comWith Uls lurid array of pertinent
plete aa Investigation as it I possible.,

stituents and Uo other on U gal-

leries, raised a big fuss over what
should not to lato the Congressional
Record; speeches, for Instance, that

facts before It, hoar can tbs commitNow, U Dr. Bun's eon rot should b
aralaUd la America, iroalda't It city editor of the Republican; S F. Wood--to conduct It I proposed to havetee longer remain In doubt as to Us series eg marching test held under tbatmpUfy matters coBalderablyr Information it sought? What Is

brldg. city editor of the Herald; W. A.
McDairmM. foreman of the Herald now
room; F.. A. McDonagh, editor of tbe
Watchman; M. It Redfield, editor of the

direct Ion of the board and that thee,
marches be held dally tor tea days, ex

wars written, but not delivered, were
to bo excluded from tho columns of

there left for It to ascertain to eon-
cluding the fifth day, with the troops

t Colonel Rooserslt ssyt hs firrar
I drsams, hot ha hss eautod Buy aa Wrstsra Newspaper Union: J. wcarrying full field equipment the first

vines it and U country that It la
not perfectly monstrous to tmsglns

Uls breesy little Journal, or at any
rata expurgated of the applause Haynes end D. W. Harnaa. Ut.day-

- march to be of sight ml lea, withI other man to hav nlfhtmarss. of tbe Telegram'e staff: w uass aatn a maximum of lift
punctuations. And ths house, observ that such a thing as a steel com-

bine or monopoly could exist? Truly, miles a day I reached, making total! The old question ot "Why do men
march of 111 miles. It Is urged that noting tho uproarious applause evoked,

promptly fell lato line on U pro
with such Jolly witnesses as thsi dls young T" hss again been relied.

Kent city editor of The Bee; W. J.
Cuddy of The Bee and Sumner Johnson
of The Bee. Regrets ware received,
among others from w. r. Annln. ae?
elstant editor ef The Boa, and J. B,

less than two companies be detailed for

Where the finest biscuit;
cake, hot-bread- s, crusts

- or puddings are required
Royal is indispensable.

Royal is equally valuable
in the preparation of plain,
substantial, every-da- y .

foods, for all occasions.

Tbe only bsddiig powder nlade
from Royal Grape Cream ofTartar

Ho Atom Ho tlmo Phosphates .

Laird of Bklbo aad Ue potentate of this test to be held la Marah. whichposal and It was declared carried.
" 'It mast be boeaoss they rs good.
! . ( - . Minnesota to entertain It. this steel month Is considered as furnishing suit

Evidently, some softly treading able weather condition. It ta proposed Ryan, formerly dty editor of tbe Telei The em preen dowager. It seems, committee aeema to be bsvlnsj, Usstatesman slipped out while, his eoV-- to dtvMe the mea into three classes, ens gram. . ,, . ., ,t has saggowtod to Aa Sua that he best tlmo ot any, In Uls sssslon of The Union CSthotlo Libra rv aaenela.wearing the proposed marching shoe ef
; aiigiic get or waersvsr no Ukes. Uoa gave aa eaterealninent at tti hailcongress. Mr. Carnfl kss retired

from hard work and has nothing
NU model, another the garrison tan shoe
and the third aa experimental marching
hoe embodying all the recommendation

leagues were aeleep at their desks,
snd carried the order bask In, for
whether speeches prepared," but not
delivered In the houss, may be

In th Crelghton Mock, the program ef
vocal and Instrumental musto and recite-tion- e

being participated In hv in
now to do but Urow away his money made by the board. Fort Leavenworth

Is named aa a sultsbls place to hold th RT. McNamara, McDonald and liraprinted or not la ths Record, some
snd Mr. Hill say bs I about through
work though ha hss not started In
to throw away any money so Uat

teet and the Seventh Infantry, soon to O. McCaffsry and Messrs. Gibbon, Tuttle,delivered (00 miles away find It pos

1 i "How the speaker has grown." re--i
tnarks the fit Louis Republic la

" referenoe to Champ Clark. la what
S reeDect t
? f ,e
; ' That grand jury seems to hare

the notion that back of the "ugly

take station there, as a suitable com
sible to affect an entrance. On Jan mand.. "an. acKonsis and Dr. Johnson. The

laughable tare of "Nan, th Good lor
Nothing," concluded the entartainmant

naturally care-fre- e old men of Uat
nary II, (he Hon. Martin W.Little sort would make excellent entertain Military Aviators' Pay. Ilk parts taken by Mis XL r. He.ton, democratic member of ths house

ers, especially msn of suck frsak While tnar may be nothing done la the lenner. Haw stasia Crowlev. Mrs. T Vfrom New Tort, mads a lengthysomething substantial may direction of legislation which lncreaesganlal personalities. rusrooms, nr. E. A. O'Brien and 11. T
rumors

pt speech at Chattanooga, Teno., andfound. the pay ef any member of the military 4 a iiamoma,
estabushnsmt at th present session, thereThs death of King Mataafa recallsupon motion of his friend, Congress-

man Austin of Tenneesea, tho speech nevertheless, a disposition In Twenty Tears AgoU fact that It waa a man from Ne gross to do something la behalf ef thosewaa printed In full la the Congri Major R. B. Wilcox, manaxer af Rrr,- -.

; K this democratic hoaso majority
Is really doing things, the press as-- :
aodatioaa are aheaUng It out of the

ibubliclty.

army officers who ar engajred en aviabraska who really brought peace to
tion duty. One of. the recommendations ing. King A Ce.'s store, went to Colunt-bu- s

to attend the Grand Army
aloaal Record of January 14 on mo-

tion of Austin and by unanimous eon-- made by the chief signal officer baa to d
Ua Samoa ns. Judge Osborn ot Blair,
who malntalnsd ths bslaace between
Ue nations and the native claimants

with the exteaaloa of th four-ye- detailsent of Uo house. R. H. Moore, proprietor of the Ottumwai Kebruka will welcome the creator aa applied to these officers, for the reaThis speech, which Is about "In ia.i ueroocrat, came te Omaha to at.successfully.- - The Mataafa affair be son that It may be necessary to hav for tena tne oanquet to Oovernor Bovd.longer, period of service the officers whocame a part of history through tbs rayne or Grand Island, who as.ar trained la aerial navigation, en whichefforts of tho Judge, who silenced Ue oompanled Nebraska's advertising train
east waa In Omaha end stated that

dustrial and Corporate Problems," Is
now being clreulsted free of posts ts
la a pamphlet of some fifty printed
pages, over Ue United States, sup-

plementary to the promotion It re

work they ctf be. under the best poesi-b- l
oondlttona, employed but a compararebellion and settled Uo "scope" of

the several "spheres ot Influence" of

of Bllllkea and try to make her life
bleasant, ororlding always that shei
doesn't do It again.

' Tou're got to giro it to Colonel
, Yalaer as being gallant; hit is the

only Nebraska convention to which
the womea folks bars been asked.

oral famillea had already located In hie
town a a result ef this mlastonary work.

England, Germany and tha United too Banquet tendered hr the emi.i.
tively short time and that during th
early pert el their careers. It la not pos-
sible te order efflcar ta such work with-
out they tball volunteer aad without

' 'States.ceived from Ue Co ngrsenium! Reo-or-d.

It may bs a fin speech, It must
ot neorasaa to Governor Jamas E. Boydet the Pas ton, brought together wheel

not omy of Nebraska, but ar

MIA TEA
Satisfies Even Coiifirmea

Coffee Drinkers
,

. . .

.

300 CTJPS TO THE POUND. :

- ONI TEASPOONTTJL MAKES TWO CUPS.

Publtwtieycl by tltta Growerrm of India Tern

William Randolph Hearst baabo or Mr. Littleton would not be

willing to subject It to such extensive town, to a grand lovs feast and tubllsa.

careful tralnisg end much experloaoa,
with a pnssstelsa en the part of th in-
dividual ef certain qaaiiflcationa which
ar requisite la suoh parllou work.

bought a paper in Atlanta, making wiui ua sausicai union orchestra play,
mg "Hell te the Chief." Oovernor Bovd.advertising as It is getting. A com

Pending leglslattos la the form of three

la Mr, Bryan, the democratic

party has the best official coach in
the country, Kid Oleason, Arlie
Latham and tho rest

attended by Hon. A. J. Poppiston. cammission to determine Just where Ue
line should be drawn by congress on sown tn marble staircase into- tbs grandMils alma to Increase the pay aad al-

lowances ef thee efticers that they may

U sixth city tn which Mr. Hearst
conducts newspapers for pure
philanthropy, to , say nothing of
political ambition aad incidental
profits.

rotunda ana passed into the dinlrur roanthis "leave to print" speeches mads Induced ta eoetmue aa the work be
yond the period whea they ar willing tela different parts of ths United States

might bo la order.

followed Immediately by Oovernor Boies
of Iowa and Dr. George L. Miller, and
then these: Oovernor Baxter ot Wyom-
ing, Hon. J. Sterling Morton of Nebraska

tt for the novelty ef the experience.
There is evidently coming a time whoa It

City, Pussy ef Council

It mast be the source ot InexpTessl- -
ble Joy to Boston to kaow that beans
are to be placed on the free list if
the democratic chemical tariff bill

Oat aus Aval
Wsahlnston Pest will he necessary te have aa avsatien

hranoh ef the suraal corps with a greater
Ths Traoaitor American.

A noticeable characteristic of our
muxis, Hon, E. cilery Anderson of Now
fork. R, K. Moore ef Ottumwa. Is -We cannot uaderstaod why some peo
juoea iseousa, jenn A. netghtoo. J. M.

Porxennsejoy ef personnel then by bow pos-
sible- under the restrictions eg detail. In
Greet Britain tb Increase m pay la about

American life la Its spirit of restless
ple are ss aaxloas t aa nteildmt. 'as
there e ae pension attached to the Job
after retirement. '

woeiwortn. Char lee Dran tt v
ness. It Is asserted la our migratory ton. w. n. Tsempeoa ef Grand Island.per seat, with additional nnaiim. D. P. Rolfs, Captain Humnhrer Moral.occupations, our brief residences, our Uoa la the form ef bonuses dependent Joy Morton of Chicago.The Beat Brer.

Indiana poll News.readiness to move la response to al ipoa the aumber, altitude, duration or Curbing. Judge Wakslsy, Judge Shialda.

i Prayer Is a, mighty good thing
.at times, but it will not do to rely too

fondly upon It always. A better way
ts not to venture on the Ice when it

i h dangerous.

character ef flights. Ia Franca the naymost any attractive fores.; Euro sir. Gary's osHanattone ef the daetnae- - W. Patrick. Mr. Popplatoa acted eaarranged on a Sonus aaau. w"ww,weBsahB IIU ,mmtgdoa ef thee steel trust papers detracts toeatmaeter. Introducing first th a Tlio Favorite Rye
of Six Generation"

peans observe Uls upon their arrival
here, observe thst' whole families a whit from hi well earned rone.

tattea of etn one ef the Bttl
explainers the world ever know.

governor of Nebraska. Governor Boies
of Iowa waa the next speaker, end then
eama J. Sterling Morton ea Ths Purer
ef Tariff Reform." and W. H. Thome,
eon. the ."TUttle Giant" ea "Toons Men

move from town to town aad state
to tut, oven from border to border. People Talked About
while in Ue "old country" they often

i Beed com specials, carrying the
gospel of better corn and the nt

prosperity, will soon be
winging crar Nebraska. It will pay
the farmers to beed the menus.

--tbe Coming Hope aad Anchor ef thereside In one tewa and one house for mmlifetime. And msny Europeans Whoa the smash of a hot custard puts
a burglar te tiaibt ta Denver It Is evident

One es the Paste ra.
New York World.

Indemnity tasuraae for phyaiclaas,
eurseone, dentists and e ha been

prohibited la Missouri an the ground
that tt maksa them lose earaful la their
practice. On the same gveuad. Ore aad
pretty rug alt other tnsumao eoald

Party."
rUurmaa CanfleM. Colonel W. p.

Oedr'e private secretary, earn In from
Waahinstont having left Colonel Cody,
upon their return from Europe, ta New 4Jkmetropolis fa rseponding te

touch of clvluxatioai and

will say Uat In Ilea
tb difference between a young and
Inexperienced people and one Uat Is iern. out tee esisnsi Beat Canfleld tesettled la the best ways ot life; that CeMtS4rawMsat Omaha, and tbea noireeded Ss bis North

Phut borne.

Nebraska ought to find something
at which It can beat hilaneaota. Har-ta- g

lost to Us Gophers at foot ball,
base ball; basket ball and rifle ball,
maybe the Cornhuskers might beat
Hhem at pinochle.

n tlmo Americans will follow ths
European custom. ' ttmMt Martm. who had returned from

Chioaxa. where be ettisidil a SMeting of
the Natlearal Board et Central et the
World' CorsmrAaa expos!tlos. said the

Doubtless so, to mors or less ex- -

Famous for
mellowness
and purity- -

4 Times Distilled
fOntoary wrMakey at snore than twice)

Thomas Edison at SV, says he Is as
husky aad cheery as a youngster, end
siesps eeiy four hours a Bight Bat he
s eareful not te go out with the bey
aad girls who er ss young as they feel.

The bearded man of Connecticut. Job a
ft Kidney, wire tickled pebtte curiosity
by vvwing In ISM to let his heir grow
wild until W. J. Bryan Secants president
Is dead at Stamford, aged la. Mr. Kidney
cat oft hie board and hair e year ago
and passed away without bis symbol of

IsierssrSlsg Calma's Intasrrity.
Braoalyo. Baa-to- ,

Tb latogrtty ot Chin must be main-
tained. It s ner.ee eery that no soon
labor be allowed to escape kite ether
eoeatHa. aad earn money and bay food
and ctothlng there. China Is ae Africa;
It la ruled with dangerous people who

test, for la time America will cease
to be a new land, but for tho present
let tha spirit of restless ambition

Hr. Carnegie pooh-poo- hs at ' Ue
idea that competition still exists, and

have Its sway. It waa Uat spirit conmr. xim poou-poo- ue raea mat
it does not exist. Where would we quered Ue continent, peopled aad ad are thrifty.

I S II I gmade It Ue greatest ot aatioua. aadbe but for the guiding Inspiration of
, our veracioua kings of commerce? Terek Hoc ley, the man fromBaltli

eftort wee te prevent the local Catena
board fram Uklng sB eeaCrol oat et tbe
band erf tbe national ergaaisaoea.

Tea Tears Ago
Dr. H. H. Ctanahan. SIX North For-

tieth street was eailed te Btooexlngtoa,
I1L, by a telegram eaneundng the death
of bis father. Tl roars old. aad erne et
the prominent physicians ef McLean
ossraty, lutnoia.

Manager C H. Sharer of the tier Grand
had as hie guest at th hotel hie semi,
sties Mary Dupont, et the Orpbeum Mil,

W Bottled in BondSTkle Kontacky ajrQtlp aad similar

Y Each bottlo fe aeeUed with

wham the original "Hooligans" ef Loa-
doa deileed their aarne, shot Sewn the
financial toaocsaa i swifter than any
spsoulstlve beaker aa either stee eg the
AUaatla. Twenty years age he drvtdsd
the apotllglit wttk Barney Bansue. To-
day he ss hi tan tor pJaia swindling.

Carts Fklllp Dexmn, wise for thtrty-fo- er

years eeid the entire eetawt ef kta

Ua nation Is toe young for Ue spirit
to perish. Wo may yearn for our
local identities and our old, fixed
community life It la all wholesome
and upbuilding, but la U process of
empire making sometime Ue dear-
est charms bare to bo sacrificed,
Americana move, act because they
are nomads aimlessly wandering

law as ether states were not hitioduosb
wttb hasaoisaa hates t. hut there hi cer-
tainty siissitntng SerMedly hsnoroos hi
a statute which seeks to protect the
general panne Cross an tajuatloe which

- toe U. B UoTwrnasent Stampr,

during nor stay m town.la realty subjected ta. That Is A. Benedict who had been a

The ease of Folk snd Clark m Mis-

souri Is Ue" tragedy of Jacob and
Esaa Old . Father
Democracy, aa blind as evsr, is de-

ceived Into transferring his bleating
upon Uo aupplanter, who, through
ills own Intrigue snd thst of Mother
Missouri, makes up as Esaa la order
that be might steal Ue birthright
But Ua analogy ends there, for Folk.
U his meek urreader, makes a
mlfty poor Esaa. .

say. aebody need gtre a Up tf he eJerk est the Omaha, end Ocean mallOae-M- xeeweiy ever ha) set eoeartar.
died m Baa Aatoxde, Tax. egod ST. Devon'st want tort ts a purely epUoaa! roots for some thwa, tort for Saa Fraa 1 bbMBwt pereooxkei as tt Is, atany

IufML aWanleedby tbe --

U. S. Government.
IUT?SJJ?r tbeNSchenley

t ... . DistilUn., Company.
Its quality speaks for Itself.

fjben you buy yo, buy Schsmley. AtaJidegOeo.
xienleT DwaiPing r.asyaay, 1 srura, IH.

whence be win aaa for the Pbittn.
to take a poataoa la the eepart- -

from place to place, but with precise
plana and definite ambitions. They
exchange places with Ue Idea ot

yes, but Us'sum

Peonie do SJ ape when they don't want
s aad Seat has as. Than I a queer
peyohotocr ahowt the Up evil whlek ta

beer wee Stciered la a report ef the
I'ntted States Depart raent et AavteeJtere
te be the parses hi the eswjttry. Be bad
baea oCfered large soars by leading Amert-ea- a

broweie for hie in n sss. bet be r

xeeatal set ike ea the tslsnea.
Rev. Robert Test eg Cartiaad. X. T.,
reached emtng aad evening at Sthare aever sooaaatalrtotal of Uls isaeiaina. ifuaed U, Barf, lth it Mary's Avenue CongTexaJtoaal CJUirck.


